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ANOTHER NOTE

ON FRYE CASE

Jermany Told if Ship, with Contr-ban- d

Are Destroyed Crew and
Passeng-er-. Most Be Saved.

KQRE THAN WARNING REQUIRED

WASHINGTON', Oct. 12. The
United States, in a note dispatched
to Germany today, to be presented
by Ambassador Gerard In the case

if the American ship William H.
Wye, asks that if it Is found neces-
sary to destroy American ships car-

rying absolute contraband, passen-
gers and crew be removed to a safter
Jilace than small boats.

The American Rovernment accepts
the German suggestion in reply to
the American proposal concerning a
commission to fix damages for the
r'rye, agreeing to dispense with the
umpire and leave the case to two ex-

perts, one from each country.
Mast Mar (rrw and raaaraa-era- .

In agreeing to submit to arbitration the
interpretation of the treaty of DCS to de-

termine w hether It gives Oprtnany the
right to destroy American ships in order
to atop contraband traffic, the American
government holds that not only must
Earning be given and pMnnntrers and
crew saved, 'tut that small boat" ere not
considered "a place of aafety" within the
meaning of International law. The United
States haa not Insisted upon this hereto-
fore with reference to Americans travel-
ing on shlpa under o bolllgeiont flag.

..' Officials here, ..however, fed that the
treaty waa a special arrangement be-

tween Germany and the United States,
expressly drawn for the purpose of pro-
tecting the vessels, and Uvea of subjects
of either party In war tlmo. Since one
of the articles of the treaty specifically
"provides for the delivery of contraband
out of the cargo of an American ship and
then states that ttie vessel can proceed
to Its destination, the American Kovern-me- nt

draws the Inference that it was
never intended that American vessels
should be destroyed.

Germany Take Opposite View,
Qefmany has drawn tho opposite infer-

ence that the sole object of the treaty
.waa to prevent contraband from reaching
Uie enemy and that destruction was per-
missible If no other means presented It-

self. . In concerning to arbitrate this
i6lni. however.' tha American government
is insisting that the minimum of injury
ahall fall upon American cltlaens, and

ence to the aafety of ' passengers and
crews of American ships carrying abso
lute contraband will sufficiently safe-
guard American Interests.

' Germany already has given the assur-
ance that American vessels carrying con
ditional contraband will not be molested

' under any circumstances, but according
' to recent declaration ' ty. Germany in
retaliation for British declarations , of
contraband,' practically everything that
hitherto waa conditional contraband is
now considered absolutely contraband.

1 Preacher MuddHurt
by Bunaway Hoisb

BHENANDOAII. la., Oct. lt-B- pe

clai.) A runaway, in which lie v. J. 8.
Mudd'waa Injured, prevented tha quar
terly meeting services of the Free Metho

1 dlst church here. Tha accident occurred
between Coin and Etngham Saturday
while Rev. Mr. Mudd. whe live at Col
lege Springs, was driving aorosa coun
try. He got out to hold the frightened
horse, whose plunging caused the buggy
to knock him down. i.- -

v ...
The' minister from painful

wounds. Rut. Mrs. Kailey, Shenandoah's
woman preacher, filled the appointment
for Rev. Mr. Ifudd. ;

LINCOLN LAWYERS ADMITTED
BEFORE U. S. HIGH COURT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Edward P. Holmes and door go

W. lierge of Lincoln were today admitted
to practice before the supreme court on
motion of Lk Ruaseil Aldln. The Lincoln
attorneys are here for tha purpose of
completing the record In the care of the

. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific nail road
' company, plaintiff In error, against Ltxilej
'

I Wright and dthers on appeal from
the supreme court of Nebraska. It la
understood that Mr. Berge is here for
tha purpose of submitting a motion to

, dismiss the case. .
James W. McCarter, aaalatant register

; of the treasury who was democratic
candidate for governor of South Dakota
in 1114, was admitted to practice before
the supreme court today.

Best for Liver,
Bowels, Stomach

Headache, Colds
They liven the liver and bowels

and straighten you
right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated,
s'ck, with breath bad and

stomach sour. -

V-- QJj JL, )j
work while you sleep j

Tonijht sure! Take I Ware is and en
Joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing vu evr experienced. Wake
up with your head clear, stomach sweet.
breath right and feeling fine. Get rid of
tick headache, biliousness, constipation.
furred tongue, aour stomach, bad colds.
Clear your skin, brighten, your eyes.
quicken your step and feci like doing a

' full day's work. Carcarets are better
than suits, pills or calomel because they
doii t aliuck tl.o liver or frlpe the bowels
r CAUke Inconvenience all the neat dny.

1 a liti s al.ouit give cross, sick, blliuua.
fetjrl,sli children CanciWt inf
Hum as they ci,nut It, Jure the thirty feet

- Advert i.mnl.

TEXT Here's by PoweU
a text which is to be and which we ask our to so as to
reach Editor of The Bee before We will sift out the five best
and ask to select the winner of the prize, which will be the draw
ing with the text to be next.

CARRANZA

A MEXICO

Head of Defacto to Be
Met at by Hi. General

and They Will Hake Trip.

HAS ISO USE FOE VILLA

Mex., Oct. 11. (Via
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 13.) VenUstlano
Carrama, recognised head of the
defacto government of Mexico, Is ex
pected to arrive here tomorrow,
Tuesday. German Alvaro Obregon
Is here to meet him and conduct him
on an excursion through the north
ern states. Obregon. said tonight he
V, - A a- - 1.11, t -

that n wished to how. him p
luuaij W1VU5U iuw m k ira v( 1.14

north and would lead him tp Mon
terey, Saltillo,. Torreon and auch
other points aa ha desired to visit.

The general expressed pride In the fact
that he will be able to show the first
ohlef that train are running regularly
over railroads in this part of the country
and that thare is telearaphlo communica-
tion throughout the district controlled by
him.

Perhaps not more than twenty-fou- r
hour will be spent here by Oarransa.
From here he will proceed to 'Victoria,
the capital of this (Tamaullpas) state,
and from there to Monterey.

(oatribata to Paclftoatloaw

of the recognition of Carransa and heal- -

tated about commenting to any great ex-

tent on the subject on that aocount. ' He
did express pleasure, however, adding
that it would contribute materially to the
pacification of the country.

"There are men fighting with Villa who
will welcome the news," aald Obregon to

n Associated Press
Those men will abandon him and his

fight. They are tired of fighting for him.
Two of his strongest men. and, the two
we have learned to regard aa his most
dangerous, Miguel DUs Lomberdo, and
Felipe Angelea, already have deserted htm
and are In the United States."

"What do you think of Angelea as an
artillery officer? ' he was asked.

"For me he has been a remarkably
good artillerist, for be left behind for
me almost all of hia guns!"

Obregon brought here a considerable
force of his Yaqui soldiers, and tomorrow
General Nafarrate, with a large part of
men who have been on the border near
Matamoraa, Is due te arrive.

'

Glad of the rkssg.
Without committing himself regarding

Nafaretta's culpability In the fighting
along the boundary line, Obregon ex
pressed satisfaction that there had been
a change in command there, adding that
he hoped there would be a change In tha
Command of the American troops as well.

It was suggested to Obregon Usat recog
nition of Carransa would go far towards
dissipating fear of Intervention.

'No," he replied, "because. In my opin
ion, there never has been great danger of
Intervention. The United Blates has never
had Justification for intervention, and for
that mason I say that recognition baa
not dissipated that fear."

All of Obregon's references to Carransa
were moat respectful, and be waa
pains to Indicate that he was entirely
subordinate to him and thoroughly ap
preciative of the necessity for dlsolpllua.
Of Zapata and hia army Obregon has
cnl ya poor opinion.

"The Zapatista movement is tha oess
pool of Meilco," he aald. "There can be
found all the disgruntled Mealoans. and
that's Just why It cannot succeed. There
you find array officers, dis
appointed politicians, and even priests.
They lack that spirit of solidarity that
has made tha revolution a success. We
have that Idea of union and without It
we would fall."

Drssrtsitsi Orders.
Oct. 11 -- Special Tele- -

tram.) William T. Randolph haa bean
appointed postmaster at Odessa. Uuftaio
county Nebraska, vice William II
r IclKher, resigned; Archer H. Merrell at
UiOUIeton. Hot Springs county. Wyoming
vice wiiiiam r. m uisuerry, reaiguea.

Poirtufftce discontinued at Vera. Lyman
county, 8outh l'skota, mall to Vivian sal
Tipton; eweetwater county, Wyoming
until to Wsmiutur,

The comptroller of the currency has
approved the Nebraska National bank of
( ii wit a and City Nutloiiai 'bank of Giuihi
aa reserve agi-nt- s for the First National
tanks of Seward and Comauche. Neb
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WASHINGTON.

Turks Continue to
Armenians; U. S.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Arme
nian massacres In Asiatic Turkey
hare been renewed with rigor since
Bulgaria's entrance Into the war as
Turkey's alley. This Information
reached the State department from
Ambassador Morgenthau, who stated
that the majority of the Armenian!
In. Asiatlo Turkey had been killed.

Although representation were
made by this government aome time
ago warning Turkey that further
atrocities against the Armenians
would alienate the sympathies of the
American people, no answer has been
received. "s ?' ,r"

Early representations were met with

RUSSIAN FORCES
PIERCE GERMAN

LINES0N STRIPA
(Oonlntued from Page One.)

tanglements, some defensive works de-

stroyed or damaged and groups of enemy
troops were repulsed. We made a ( few
prisoners, inducing an oftlctr.

"The enemy, on its side, during the
night of October 10 and 11, attacked our
positions on Monte Moronta, at Malga-pover- na

and Alta. on the plateau north-
west of Arslero. He was repulsed with
losses.

"On the Carso plateau, small advances
by our troops are reported, particularly
in the vicinity ot the woods called Ferro
Dt Cavallo.'

Germaae Caatral Balgrwrta.
ROMS (Via Paris), Oct. 11. Bulgaria is

entirely In the bands of German officers,
says the Glomale d' Itlla'a Bucharest
correspondent. Major von der Golts. a son
of the German field marshal, who is mili
tary attache at Sofia, quarreled with
Premier Radoslavotf, acoordlng to the
correspondent because M. Radoslavof f
asked that Germany be the first to at
tack flerbla, while Baron von der Golta
desired to have Bulgaria start the offen
sive.

The correspondent adds that several
Bulgarian regiments have mutinied and
left their Quarters singing the Russian
national antLera.

Germans Captar eaaeadrta.
BERLIN, Oct. 13. The Serbian city of

Bemendrta, on the Danube east of Bel-
grade, has been captured by the Ger
mans.

The war office announced today that
both the town and fortress of Semendrla
were captured yesterday. The Austro-Oerma- a

forward movement over the
whole Serbian fiont Is making good pro
gress.

Amatrtaats Abandon Tremefcea.
GENEVA, Swltserland. Oct IX The

Austrian city of Oorlsla, twenty-tw- o
miles northwest of Triest, Is about to
faU. . acoordlng to a telegram received
here today from Brescia.

The Italians, the dispatch says, have
brought up a large number of heavy
guns and are bombarding the town from
five different points. At the same time
the Italians are attacking the inner de-

fenses of Tolmlno, while on the Carso,
the Auatrtana are aald to have been
forced to abandon several miles of
trenches.

ItaatlM ftajaaaaed lis,
LONDON. Oct. li-T- he new Balkan

campaign came to the fore atili more
prominently today with the announcement
that Bulgarian troops had Invaded Serbia.
Thus far few details have been reoeived
of this movement, which has been gen-
erally expected.

Detailed Information Is lacking sooeern-in- g

the progress of the Serbia ommpajgn.
The Oermans asset t they are advancing
steadily to tbe south of the Danube, al-

though they make no specific mention of
the amount of ground gained or the
points taken. Unofficial dispatches from
Nlah stale that the Serbians have checked
the German advance at several points
on the Danube, In some cases throwing
back the Invaders across the river. In
other directions they are said to have
'iil-e- n the invaders out of Bert.Un vtl-m- es

tnkrn in tha flist acquits.
On tho eaateru I rout tbe Germans are

Slaughter the
Note Unanswered

two conoesalons. promising that those
Armenians who wished to leave the coun-
try would be permitted to do so un-

harmed, and further that Protestant Ar-
menians would be spared. Information
recently reaching this country, however,
indicates that these conditions have not
been strictly adhered to. From one quar-
ter It waa asserted that they were re-

scinded the next day.
Although 1100,000 from private subscrip-

tion haa been plaoed at Ambassador Mor-gentha-u'a

disposal for distribution among
the Armenian refugee now banished to
desert towns, no arrangements have been
made for bringing Armenians to this
country,' as waa orlglnaJly planned, ex-
cept where friends or relatives send for
tham. Those Armenians who were spared
are now gathered in the country between
the Tigris and Kuph rates rivers.

still hammering at the positions before
Dvinak, their .latest effort being to force;
the Dvtna river ten miles above the ctty.
Elsewhere Russian forces are attacking
fiercely, particularly in tastern Galloia.
Here they are reported to have won a
considerable victory.

All accounts of military observers tes
tify to the acouracy and efficiency of the
Russian artillery, which is now demon
strated beyond a doubt to have recovered
from the handicap caused by shortage of
ammunition. The failure of the Germans

to capture Dvlnsk after a month's fight-
ing is characterised In England aa evi-
dence of remarkable regeneration of the
Russian forces. General Ivanoff has re-

gained more than half tho ground evaou-ate-d
after the loss of Lutsk.

The presence on the Caucasian front of
Grand Duke Nicholas Is expected to re-

vivify operations there, whloh have been
Inactive pending the ohange of oomroand.

Activity of British submarines in the
Baltlo Is extending and it Is the hope of
the British to put an end to the passage
of supplies to Germany from Scandi-

navian countries.
Recent events on both the eastern and

western fronts have brought another
wave of optimism In England, similar to
that oooasloned two weeks ago by the
British and French victories on the west
ern battlefields.

Beautiful Hair,
Thick,Wavy, Free

From Dandruff
Draw a moist cloth through

hair and double its beauty
at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming1 out.

Immediate T Y est Certain hat't the
Joy of It. Tour hair becomes lls-ht-

, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-tro'- ie

and beautiful aa a young girl's af
ter an application of Panderine. Also try
this moisten a cloth with a llttls Dan
deiine snd carefully draw ;t through your
hair, taking; one small strand at a time.
Tnls will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
excessive oil. and in Just a few momenta
you have doubled the beauty of your
hair. ' A delightful aurprtte aWalts those
whose hair has been neglected or la
scrattr. faded, dry, brittle or thla. Be-

sides beautifyln ths hair. Danderlne
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping Itohing and fall-
ing hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when you
see new hair fine and downy at first
yes but really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

Danderlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are te veg-

etation. It goes rtght to the roota,
and strengthens them. Its ex-

hilarating, cumulating and
properties cause the hair to grow

long, strong and beautiful.
Ton can surely have pretty, charming,

lustrous hair, and lots of It, if you will
Just got a 2&-- bottle of Knowlton's
Dandurtne from any drug store or toilet
counter and try It aa directed. Adver-
tisement. ,

NEBRASKA CASES DOCKETED

BEFORE U. S. SUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct, lt.-Pp- eclal Tele

gram.) The docket of the supreme court i

of tha United States, made public today,
whila It contains fewer cases In which
the people generally era Interested, seem-
ingly. Is nevertheless pretty well crowded
and th court will be busy tip to the time
of adjournment, next June.

In so far aa Nebraska la concerned the
cases on appeal largely come from tha
supreme court of the state rather than
from tha federal court of the state or
from the circuit court of appeals. The

H1ompson,Belden & Co.
a?

The Store for
Shirtwaists
A show place where
blouses come and go
constantly. New
ideas every day to
suit the fancy of dis-

criminating women.

Here you will rind the
latest fall models of "Cor-
liss Shirts" one of the
most practical styles ever
designed.

$1 45 $1 95
X and X

Second Floor.

o)nr
lo)l!!J

Nebraska

This

During of Shrewd Piano
of this wonderful to to on

looking for a Piano, Is the
to No In can show such an of

World's Beet Piano, as

"&

AND

III

Rosewood, upright. . 8 50
1 3 SO Cottage, up'fct 75

S 00 Adam Bchaaf, upright 85
$260 Valley Gem. upright 110
$500 Weber, upright 125
$226 Emerson, upright... 1G5
$276 Hamilton, upright. . ISO
$400 Steger ft up'ht 175

on the Main Floor. cerry a
of the of

and a complete

GOOD ADVICE THIN PEOPLE

Td certainly give most anything to
be to gain a pounds and stay

way," declare many thin men and
women. Buch a result is usually not

despite past failures. Most

thin people are viottma of
a condition which prevents tatty

of food from taken up by
the blood as they when the powers
of nutrition are of get-

ting Into the much of the fat and
producing elements stay in the In-

testines until the body
as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-

duce a healthy, normal amount of tat
the flash food elements must bo
so prepared the digestive processes
that the blood accept and distribute
them thrcu(t the There is a pre
paration called which works on
th a baala which la sold by nearly
every druggist on a positive guarantee
of weight increase or money back. Hun

AMIHEUKMH.

All Week; Daily

With CX.A Wa, moAtl. TOIM aad
W IX. X.ACKAY A
I P. at, si, 8 146

aright. rriL, sua, io-5- o.

sTez I VlA WISHES." With
Brwoe and OaU Kiss,

Phone
Deeckas

The Oaly Sigh. Class TaaderiUe Ctrevit.
Dally S;16 Might, ilia.

Tins Mk-KJu- ars Ellas Ctaataa Na Hal-p- rt

Ths Miasm Uautklar. bsrl S Co..
Caanaraa A Mdors S Maaaar.

Ophaaai
UatUrir. lac; bsat aaala

aa4 Saassft. tto. Nl.au 1

tea. aoa sst TOs.

eaaea on the supreme court docket from
are as follows:

Henrj- - W, nml others asnlnsl
Jacob F. and others, coming up
from the supreme court of Nebraski:
plnlntlft In error 'h Vnltn.i
States, on appral from tie f!t,iti c
diptrlct court of Nebraska: T'nlon I'nciflc
Railroad company, plaintiff In error,

Ttarbarn Zltnlk. administratrix,
on from the supreme court of Ne-
braska: Jones Nat'onal bank, plaintiff
In error, asalnst "hrle K. Ysteg an I

othera; I5nk of ftaplehurst, plaintiff In
a pi I not Charles K. Tntos niwl

others: tank, in error,
against and others and Thm is
Halley. plaintiff In error, against Tate
snd others on appeal from fie Nebraska
supreme court; Hock Island
Pacific Railway company, plaintiff In
error, against Uscle I- - an
others on appeal from the supreme emit

'

$5 $6
SHOES

$3.95 $3.45
Hundreds of who know the style value

Sorosis Shoes have bought during

And best women who did
know good Sorosis Shoes really

also purchased.

Everyone Is
These NEW styles and button
patterns patent leathers, tops

black and colored cloth, black
kid.

last is divided into
two lots, $5jOO and $6.00 values

LnJM

AT FAGTOQY-T0-H0GI1E.PBIG- ES

the last two weeks Score Buyers have taken advan-
tage opportunity save from 975 $130 Just the
Piano they for. If yoa are looking now
time bay. other store the West you array the

auch

STEINWAY; WEBER, HARD MAN, STEGER & SONS,
EMERSON, McPHAIL, LINDEMAN SONS,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
MANY OTHERS.

SEE THESE SPECIALS AND

DISCOHTinUED HEW PIANOS
$135

Chicago

Sons,

plaintiff

women

Weber,

upright
$1,160

Steck,

PIANO

Vialt Talking Machine We com-
plete assortment newest styles Victrolas andsupplies. Only store showing such line.

& Piano

TO PUT ON FLESH

TO

able few
that

impossible

the ele-

ments being
are

normal. Instead
blood

flesh
.hey pass from

making

will
body.

Sergol,
and

Matinees

TOW
Mats. lOo.

Week
Mostee

laaUaee. Bvery
a. CaapMll

Gartera. atasiar
fraakts Mnrvhr. Trent Wasklr.

frtoaa: siUm
Uatarsa

O'Neill
Learner

ogilnst
t'nlted

acalnBt
appeal

error,
t'tlca
Yates

Chicago.

Wrluht

and

and

all,

Satisfied

shipment

$3.95 and $3.45

$600 upright 3390
$750 Stelnway, upright... 675
$300 Schmoller & Mueller,

150Stelnway. grand...' 450Chlckerlng ft Sons,
grand 105

$900 grand 500

OLDEST AND BEST
HOI HE IN THE WEST

EXCHANGED

STYLES OF

our Department
Grafonolas, Records

in Omaha

Co.,
1859

AND WEIGHT

In

BOYD KcVu'rES

TCBLBY

MQSI3

AC

Schmoller Mueller

INCREASE
dreds have testified to weight Increase
from its use.

Bargol does not of Itself make fat but
Is simply a combination of Inirredlents
of acknowledged merit that, taken with
meals seems to better enable the diges-
tive organs to separate the fattening ele-
ments of the food and to prepare them
In a form which the blood can readily
absorb. Bargol comes in tablet form.
Is pleasant and easy to take and its ac-
tion la perfectly natural and harmless.
8argol Is sold by Sherman-McConne- ll

Drug Co., cor. ltth Dodge streets:
Owl Drug Co., cor. ltith and Harnuy
streets; Harvard Pharmacy, cor. 24th
and Farnam; Loyal Pharmacy, in N.
Wth street, druggists everywhere
who are authorised to refund the full
purchase price If weight increase is not
obtained.

NOTE: Fargol Is recommended onlyas flesh builder and while it has pro-
duced excellent results In cases of nerv-
ous Indigestion general stomach dis-orders care should be takon by those
U8'.nt.U .ho do not want to Increase

ANIIEMG.tTi.

'OMAJKAtJ nr CBsTTW"
ly Mats..ll-99-B- O

i,... la.9Al.V&a
Tilkl UUlBUa of Camall...

J,V!,- - LEW KELLY, jSJnuatBAi nruM ah. kb wl ri 111 ssV ri
iml ss K. T. mm It sll list summer si tks

B'war. You'rs saaa bid t K sausloaU
how now .ra I h la one ai our friraa,

X.adles' Dims KaUaee Week Day.

Chas. Chaplin
la "Bhaaghaled" Todayh Other Phote-Play- e aa4
KiaTh OJass TaadSTtUs

10c ACMISSIOaT lOo

of Nebraska; the county of flntm, Neb.,
plaintiff in error, ic.-i-i .Nriton Tiule.
n n appeal from in" vi; r"' i'" court if
Nebraska; I lie Kiuerpri t Irritation 1i

trlct tin-- i nthrr, iniin iff" in error.
n:ri"t lh Trl-Ptn- te I.erd comnnrv an.l

others, on appcnl from the N'ebmska
preme court: Mlram 'h.ise. p"' Hint,
eealtiFt I'eter Hens-- n. on from

Stntes rttetrtct court of Nebraska;
Home Mill r. plalntifr In error, i italnst
Kmtl J. strahl. on h: jvnl from tha sti
pr-'iii" court 'f NVIm.-- Ka, Nick Arrlre
and Mike tmlovlna. In two ca.e .igalnst
tins A. Myers, sbe'f of lincester
county, on ruipcii from tiie sMprra--
court of Nebrs'lta: Firmer Trr.Kiitlari
district end othrs. plaintiff In error,
mrnlnnt ti e state of on tha
relation ot I'eter O'Ph'R.

r

of
this sale.

of not
how

are

are lace
in or dull

of also
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$1,100

and

and

and

A "For Pale" ad writ turn 3eeond-han- d

'rnlture Into cash.
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NEW UPRIGHTS
of established rerratatlon,
actually worth $390, $300
and aaas. Factory to home'

$175 $200 $225
rm.sx iTOOL-r-ua scaxt

Name Your Own
Monthly Payments

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

1915

3

AMUIEMKNT1,

BBSST0lltM

TEE KGGESTimffl 25 YEARS

iTMOmSMM.
1 CHKAM

'CAST

OWfCFstV

mm i&swsi

SAT. Mat. 23C, Sue, 75c, $1, 51.50
NIGHTS 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2

Fflwsrrf Lvnch Ana Assoolate Players
LJIICn ,0vei. Sua,, Oot, g4.
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Today and Tomorrow

The Celebrated American
wVcox

WALKER WHITESIDE
In Israel Z a will's Im-

mortal Drama,

"THE MELTING POT"

Friday: Francis X Bushman
in "TIIE SILENT VOICE."

W


